
AX ELECTKIC BLUFF.
i

HOW A GENIUS REASSURED THE HO- -
j

TEL NUN AT JAYVILL.E. i

Colck Work at the Vong Distance Trie-phon- e.

Which the Landlord Had Kot

Brea Acquainted With Very iMg Draft
CaKhrd and Dinner Thrown la.

"Did I crcr t?ll yon aVrat the preat
l!i3' I invented asd worked ff on a
cocurry 1..H1 jirojirietor'r"' ask-- J Jlcek-tin- 1

l:izv i:ivi.i:;r, a.s be tilted aw

L ili:iir sm.l lit Lis t ipo. "It would
JU-.- v K- - a 1 iaeuuvenie-ii- t f me

if I l,..dn"i ln.uit i:iy inventive facul-

ties t j l;- ar ua tie m i.vt, ai.d if I Lad
r. t tl to .lrrv ihe new tt-- i nlio:ia

It c;'ii'.M;Kmt Hketl.is: I was making a
Cra;.--' trip tl.n.ai tiie wot ia w:ir.-- cf
a'maii v iio v. as said t j have invented a

f.jr tviuTv-riu- corper ly electric-i- t

v. Oue evu:i;? i.lx:ut dinner time I
rcVlied aa Iudiaaa town whkh I'll call
Jarviiic, as tiie is still theie, ami

to "is tbo Lotcl proprietor. I rushed into
tbe ouly Lord in the phvee, aked for

tuie dinner and was shown to the di'i-rwi- a

after I had resist ered. I want-

ed to catch the 9:13 trui-- i f.ir Inlianr.p-.!;- ,

to I crmld spend the uljjbt there.
V.'Leu I Lad finl-Lc- d my meal, I fUinl
ar.-an- in my pockets fr a :h:ie to tip
thi waiter with. I fotuid I hadn't a
liltn'Uiing cent in ruycK.thfs. Yen know
I'iacan!-s- s about ni8ior matte-re- , and
never thii.k cf lucre until I'm out of it.
AVtlL I Ladu't any cash, lmt I hud a "0

cr.Jt n New York in myix-teibuok-
. 1

lot the waiter pj withetit his tip a:;d

vulkfd out to ihe ofiicc, where I found
the liiull.-rd- . I took up a

the l.iau!-J'- l his nasie, and
laade the drift I'.iyui.ic t him.

"'Nw,' s::id I. "if y.m'il kindly

tike r.t the j ri;-- f a dim: r and -- ire
l.-i- the Uihi- - of this "J I'll be
chiiif-'d.- '

"The Ion" rd read ovc r the fhuf r

backward, fiticways and
Then he held it up t the lij.Lt.

At List h-- j l Aed at me fcLurpij aad
faiu:

" 'Yonr name Ueckin?'
" 'ure tbinc," fcaid L
" T. J. ileekiii?'
" 't urc.
" IIow da I know itT
"'You dj't, tut I'm telling you,'

F.iid L
" 'How li I Lnow yon ain't oao o'

these ycre Cim Cammers'r'
" 'Yon duu't. D-- j I look like a film

fui'a:ii( r 'r'
" 'Waal, yemon'htan yemotiphta't,'

w as the lundi td"a eiK-.ur- af. ing r ply. It
vas pettinpt m-a- r train t'lae, and I was

rtin?ii rvons. Ia iaficiag around the
i.:L e with the faiat hope that I'd ee
f 'Uje otie I knew, ii!y plaucc fill upon a
l..:ig distance t h ph ne oer in the cor-ti-- r.

flight hero was where I iiiveutel
jitv Llaff hi J.iTi-il'- at S A7j p. m.

'" '.-e-e here, Mr. Man,' I fcaid to the
liudl-i- r l, 'V' .n know a hx:k draft v. h a
y,t-- a s- - it. t you? V.VH, that's a
i.iiik draft. Now.it d.a't make any
differtnte to y;ia who I am if I cliu
prove that ti;e draft's good. dc. s it? All
right. I see you have a telephone Can
I use it?'

"'Ye cm if ve know how to work
the tbii:g. Jnstpnt Lor in yistiudy, an I
ain't on to the p;u:ie yit.'

" 'All riht,' I replied. 'Now you

ee over hereto the telephone with
me, aiid I'll K'a satisfy yi:a t'.:at ymr

of me and this draft are all
vr.T.-- .'

"Vse . ovct to tbe 'phone; the
l.tnulo-r- Lrf-uc-

d tip a.sain..t the wall
v a'ii hing u:T every movnaent. Litekiiy
no one was arotmd but an old Cisa
a.-l-i! p near iho stovfl and a staphl Cer-t- u

JM porter. I picked np the receiver
without riniii, and this is what the
Laiiii'.rd heurd:

" 'Ili lio, itutral! Gimme New York,
nelio! This Now Yotk? Giraiae 3:13
Con Limit. Hello! Zy.lZ Cortlaadt?
MoJiiiattan Excl.anpe National bank?
2Ir. tVanddi (lure? Hello! This you,
Crandall, old man? This is 2Jekin.
M d juble-e-k-i-- Yes. 2'eekiu, T. J.
Ih v.- - are yon? Fay. I'm ia Jayville,
I:nL Hotel i::an s:iys y r.r draft number
:;7 oa n y acfov:::t is i;op.r!. H iw
al tst it? Well? Hox for is it:
Fu-e- ? Yon aro, di? Go"l j ke on yonr
oh: L ink, ain't if, Craiidell? Ct you
a 1 ttle when I pf b::t k. ifure it's p hmI,

r.re y..u? Ila. ha! That's pood. We;!, so
n nest "o!:'.ay. '

"With that I haup up the receiver
with r.t ri::riiif o:7. and tnrm-- to l k
at the landlord. His y. s v.ere hnhfi-- U

rt, a:;d when I if ie;;uii--
any further proof ho pa-p- -, d out :

" 'Waal. I wa;u tit pra-iou- -! Lf t!u;t
ain't the t:;:est tiiinp I ev r see! Talk-
ing to Ne'.v York, oh ! Wr.al, I novr
ti:"n;:ht to sse it. II. ie, e..i;,c ver h re
a::d pet ytrea.-!- The d::i::i r's on rr.c.
2C v- r m ai.rthiag so siure
the t irecs v. : j liere List. '

"It k the mover, thanked him a!d
nearly l.ingh"d my. if into hysterics all
the wy to ludiauaj olis. " Ehjctrieal
Ih'View.

Faxtrd Tlirre Vrarn.
A J"..::.or:s IIii;de,o fat:ng man has

just pased away in Ialia. Sime rears
!:;' h.- - upffanxl at Trcvandrnm and sat
dov. n r.KiiT a banyan tret1 to sj nd his
tii;:o in divino coiiter.ijdat ion. At first
l.e at L intvrcals. bnt the fasts

xteu led till t List l:e ate mmhir. for
th;ee y. :.rs. lie sini ly sat lmd tied be-

fore ati;e, deaf to ail Kp-- and sounds.
Lie was w rs!ii;-- almost as ap l, and
when he die-- l was bnriol wi.Ii ecrio-a-

A l:'i:.:lrei! ( aau'.;- were
brtiki.ii 'M h"s to i :;J e a i r.u k for
the s "al to (;a;-e- . Li;u(:oa (irat hic.

I'.ai!T Aowert-d-

Tl o :;ilv;-.:;!-rv.- i rr.ar.'s was
f;.:::"i:p iaiy i;:;-- the wio v ,f x'.

.'. ' ". where a lium'.- - r f ia.t- -

t .: i t :e d. Li me
Y"th.;:.t a M itlie: :" 1 n ad ia h I cf
p.e: :i d yp;J .v w..:..x-d- .

"H:al"hi :a;::tereih "That is oa.--

t i answer. Mv f.nailv iu,: cf the
t;: -- Indiana .Ii J. urnaL

Mir Didnt otiee.
Mr. Minks Who is tlait pretty yung

Lidy in the bine
y'rs. Mink Hah! Ij you caliber

pr- tty? Never saw sn h a
Mr. Mitilrs Well, who is that young

l:: ly ia the blue
LIrs. Mliihs I rh:;.s she's a lady and

pe,h;.ps fche isn't- - Yoa men seem to
think every

Mr. Minks Who is that cr ihit in
the bine (bi':

Mis. Minks I don't know. I didn't
notice. New York VtVtklr.

Cinnaxiion.
Cinnamon is the bark of a tree which

3 mitive to Ceylon, south India and
many of the blast India islands. Dariug
the middle ais it was highly esteemed
as a li.cdiciiic, and one instance is on
re;-.i- rd f a pound at it tvii;g sold in
jspain A. D. S5i f.r a hum nearly epaiv-ai- i

at to $P"G if our mi ner. It was Ixy-l- u

t; have the propciiy of kw piug
av.;.v devils.

Hrnthea and 1 1 rat Urn.
Horn-- ' Ileath.eti Tell ine, nr,-,- what

is the preate.-- t d:f:i.-alt- that yttr.r for-e:'-- :i

l.ave to contend with?
Foreign Mi.vi;,n-r- y Keopinp ur ccu-rer- ts

frota learning that we have so
uemy heathen in the Lome churches.
New York Tribune.

The highe.--t tca!jer.'iture ever known j

in London was recorded Jnly 15, 1SS1, i

9o. 5 degrees; at Paris, 101, un Anp. 20,
1TCJ; at Adelaide, Australia, Jaunurr,

114; at Mourzuk, India, July ib,
"is;;, 123. j

The Housatonic in Connecticut waa ,
called by the Indians Wussiadeucx, Uio '

4 Mream Wyccd the mountains. "

Pulgaria was formerly Yolparia. so
called from the Vulsci ho inhabited it

ite bahari is so named from the Ar- - '

abic word signifying "desert " ,

THE STORY OF A BEAR.

Tbe Troth Came te.it In Spite of the S5.

l aid to Scpprrw It.
"There used to be some good bunting

tip in Mainn, about Iiangeley Like," said

Jlr. T. L- - Pape. "A lmnse that I man-tu.--

iii the little village U Phillijis Was

the beadejuarters of a lot of Nimroibs,

who came cp every seasun after big
pame. Of all the ardent sportsmen, two
New Yorkers, chnnis and partner in
business, Messrs. Buckley and Webb,
were the keenest lovers of the chase.
Tbev were very snivessful hunters, too,
and "generally carried ofT the. palm both
as to piHlity and quantity of garnet.

"One season, however, they met with
very rLack, and aftt-- r s. i) liagabmt
a week in camp, with nothing to f.h'-.-

for their Libors, started to come to
town, with the intention cf going home.
On their way in they overtook a coun-

tryman driving a farm wagon, in the
bed t.f which lay one of the handsomest
specimens of black lear that the New
Yorkers bad ever laid eyes on. The rus-

tic stopped his team to let the city stran-

gers admire Lis big take. Suddenly a
brilliant idea occurred to Buckley.
' What would you bo willing to sell your
bear for:' said he to tbe farmer.

" 'Well, the state gives a bounty cf
?10 fore very bear, aud I reckon if you'll
give me $10 more you can have him.

"Buckley gave the eld man his price,
with $o additional, first exacting from
Lira a solemn premise that he would
never breatLe a syllable of the transac-

tion to any one. Then he and Webb rode
ahead, ami on reaching the hotel told in
most cntha.-iasti- c style how they bad
killed the biggest black lwar that had
ever came ut of the Maine woods.
They entered into details of the shoot-iv.- T

rverr nest of the house was on
the qui vive for a look at bruin, that
was coming on a little l iter. He was

snth a heavy l'ast that the mighty
hunters were forced to hire an old farm-

er to bring him in town ia a wagon.
Pretty soon the wagon hove in sight and
a big crowd gathered at the hotel en-

trance to we him uuloa . Erchima-tion- s

tif delight were heard on every
side, and Buckley and Webb were tho
heroes of the hour.

"Down in the little village of Phil-

lips Old Sol Mayborry, with a bigger
wad of cash ia his pocket than he had
possessed for a long time, was p tting
very drunk on the proceeds of his sale,
and after the third or fourth round cf
drinks he couldn't resist telling how, on
that very morning, he had caught in a
trap the finest bear he'd ever beheld,
and how lie had sold him to two chaps
from the city. The facts leaked ont in
less tlain an hour, and the conspirators
wore forced to own that Old Sol had
spoken the truth. Their bill for cham-
pagne that day was in three figures."

u Post.

AS THE ROMANS SAW IT.

A ClansJc Performance In the Old Thea-

ter at Orange.
Of scenery, in the ordinary sense of

the word, there was none at alL Wliat
we saw was the real thing. Ia the open-

ing scene of "CEdipus," the kiup, corn-

ing forward through the royal portal
a;id across the raised platform in tha
rear of the stape, did literally "enter
from the palace" and did "descend the
palace steps" to the "public place"
where Creou and the priests
him. It w.7S a direct rever.-".t- l cf the

efTe-- . t in the orli::.iry the-v- r.

where the play loses in : ai: V a" .

a current of itec-c--
. sarlly '"- - !..: ed Ivf

pcrposcly rej-f.o- ant-- g tic t

the convent ioiiu! iila.io.i a:ei
compels us to that tbe pahut
is but painted canvas, and even ou the
hirpc.st stage only four or five times as
hiph as tho prince. The palace at

towering up as thouph it w.uld
touch the very heavens and thviou. ly
of veritable stone, was a niost p'ercmp-tor- y

reality.
The fortuitous accessory cf the trees

prowiup close beside the stage added to
the outdoor effect still another very
vivid touch of realism, and this vas
heightened by the swaying of the branch-
es, and by the gracious motion of the
draperies, under the fitful pressure cf
tho strong pusts of wind. Indeed the
mistral took a very telling part in the
peiformauce. Players less perfect m
their art woui 1 h .vc l?ca disconcerted
by it, but the e f rheComedieFrancai
were qnick to v: ivo ard to utilize its
artistic possibilities. Ia the very midst
of the solemn denunciation of E lipus
by Ti:c;ia, the lo:;p white btard of the
blind prophet suddenly was b!oVTi up-

ward so that Lis face was hidden and
his r.tterance choked by it, ami the

pau.e, while he rai:-e- Lis hand
thnvly, and calmly freed his face from
this chan-- covering, math' a dramatic
break in Lis discourse, and added to it a
naturalness which vividly intensified its
seileniii ia:i--rt- . In like maunertlie final
intry of GMipus, coming from the ial-ac- e

;iftcr blinding Limseif, was made
thnlhnply ivaL Fur a m.'.mcnt, as ho
came upon the stage, the horror which
he Lad wrought r.p.u hii.clf Lis
ghastly oyesuckets, his bloa.l stained
tic' was visible, ami then a gu.-- t of

wind lifted his mantle and flung it uboai
his head so that all was concealed, aud
an esquisilo pity for him was aroused
while l:e stiTipplcd painfully to rid him-
self of the incumbrance by the imprisi-tic- a

of this anuoyauco cpm his
mortal ag my of bxly and of touL
"The Comciie rrancai. at Ora::ge,"
by Thomas A. Janvier, in Ccntuxv.

NAPOLEON'S ORIENTAL DREAMS.

lie Lorsd to Follow Ia the Footsteps of
AWianilrr tiie Croat.

Bonaparte wns a child of the Mediter-
ranean. The light f its sjiarkliug wa-
ters was ever in Lis eye., and the f jsci-irath- .n

of its anrki.t civilizations was
never ah ent fr. in his dreams of plory.
His ring with classic

his festivals were adiirned with
class;.; In infancy he h:.d

Gen a, t!:e tyrant f bis is-

land, as strung in the splendid commer-fiu- l
entertirise which stiefehed east-

ward through the Levant aud beyond
into the farther orietit. ISi hihlhrl lie
bad fed Lis Luiaginaiiou otitlie histories
cf Alexander the Great aud hi s conquest
of oriental empires. In youth lie Lad
thought to find an opt n dior f r fiis a::i-- l

iti u when all others seemM cL. " 1 fx
taking seivicc with England ti share
tho of those v.lio vere bnihiing
up her eastern empire. Dis ;ppo-ii:t"-

d ia
this, Le turned with the same lack cf
success to P.ussia, alreaely England's ri-

val on the tv'Utlmut cf Asia.
I: is perfectly comprohea-dbl- that

tbroughoat Lis early m;inli(A.d Lis mind
should have occasionally reverted to tho
same ideals. The conqueror f Italy and
Austria might hoj to realize them.
Was Le not master of tho two great
maritime commonwealths which had
ouee shared all eastern trade between
theiu? Erighind's intrusion upon the
Mediterr.uican b:tsin was a never ceasing
irritation to all the Latin powers. Her
commercial proepcriiy and her mastery
cf the seas aggravated tho exasperation
f France as threatening even Ler equali-

ty in their ancient rivalry. From the
days of the first crusade all Frenchmen
had felt that Leadership in the rocou-strnc- ti

n if Asia belonged to them by
virtue cf preoccupation. Ardent repub-
licans, moreover, saw France's mi.soiou
incomplete in the lilxralizing cf the
continent, and the department of marine
under the directory stamped its pajx--

with the mctio, "Liletty of the Seas."
Imaginative forces, the revolution-

ary fy.-tc- aud the national am bitii;n
all combined to create ubiquitous

iQ for the conquest of the n.

To this the temirament
and training cf Bonaparte were as tlio
spark to the tinder. It was with willing
ears that the directory heart! his first
t.up-fv- t ions about the Venetian isles and
subsequently Lis plans for the capture
cf Malta, which was to be followed by
a death blow to England's srpremaey in
the se izure of Epypt aud the dismem-
berment of Turkey. Y. 5L L'loane's
'Life cf Napoleon" in Century.

Postponed the Bapticm.

Sonire Ilazen, of Jamesburg, tbia
county, writes the Wichita (Kan) cor-

respondent of the Chicago Tribune to-

day rode around among the pari.xhioners
of the Uaptist church, wildly exelaiminp,

lur preacher lias hdd out to the flesh
and tbe devil.

Ileeanxeda great stir, as the village
was full of country people. Biue!an was
the cau.xe of his excited condition, and
trouble and lots of it is brewing in the
community.

Jameson re is a country village, ix
milMwwt of this city, and its greatest

IkiII nine that takes tbe
pennant of the imaiiy ibis year.

flie Kev. Wiikins, the pa-t- or of the
ch'.mh ntei:tioni-!- , Iim in-e- holding a
hot reival nieetii g lately, and among
the other conversions he made were five ,

uiemN'rs of the basel-al- ! nine. j

To-da- y was the day set for the general
baptizing of the converts, but the bane- - ,

ball team had to play the Colwieh nine j

at the very hour tho iKiptizing was to
take place. The manager of the James- -
burp nine went to the minister to post
pone the Iwptiziup until so as
to allow them to play Colwich, and the
request was graiited.

When Squire Ilazen beard the baptiz-in- g

in bis ehureh was postponed for a
bast-Kil- l jfnme be liH-am- o furious and
rode into town shouting the aliove excla-
mation at tho top of his voice.

The atl'air has caiisc-- d a preat sensation,
and nothing short of the discharge of the
Kev. XVilkius will satisfy him.

There are lots of men who are pretty
in society, but who are as absolutely
useless as driol currants. Atchison
( iiobe.

Minima-"Wil- lie, wliere are those
apples gone that were in the store-

room?" Willie "They are with the
gingerbread that was in thecuplxiard."

Pittsburg lJullctin.
Jaiiie-sb- y "Have jn'i consulted a

to the habits you should
adopt?" Thoniasin "No; but I've cut
oll'all the habits which gave me any
enjoyment." Chicago IJcevrd.

Doti't you know tliat Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

will overcome that tirisJ feeling
and give you renewed vigor and
vitalitv?

HE MET HIS MATCH.

Expert Testimony Come Hich, bat W
Have to Have It.

Tlie scene was the private Liboratory
cf the greatest chemical analyst known
to science, J. Biglog Eighead, M. D.,
F. R. S--, P. D. (j., eta There was a
timid rap cn the door, and a dark fea-

tured man entered, saluting with obse-

quious grace and handing tho great ex-

pert a card, on which was the firm
name of "Baggeui & Fleecein, Private
Detectives."

The celebrated toxicolopist glanced at
the card and motioned the visitor to a
seat. "Happy to make your acquaint-
ance, sir. What can I do for you?"

Tho swarthy browed visitor glanced
around to mako sure that they were
alone, then drew forth from the folds of
his cloak a small bottle containing some
mysterious Quid.

"Sir," he began in undertones, "this
berttle contains part of the contents cf a
mail's stomaeli. The deceased died two
days ago under the nv t--t suspicions

s, after having dined with a
very antifal woman. I want expert
sworn an ironclad, all wool,
yard wide, no rebate, expert analysis.
What's your price, sir?"

The great man held the bottle up ta
the light, then pulled a string disclos-
ing a scale cf prices on the wall, which
the visitor read, as follows:
To find poison and gwc&rto it J1,(K

Not to find pi.i a and swear to It
To Cr. 1 p"'sn . nd sMear I didn't 4,)
Not to Giid puion ana swear I did
Ti'liil up" tae jurr with tcoh-nieu-

so tU-.- t it won't matter
wheth-- r I li l r didn't I.&JO

To tm-r:'.r- 4u0 viirisof Latin at the
jKi:-- .'. U

To briaz tea other great men to swear for
our sid.-- , t a h

To cite eminent authoriti whichfvur
wr.y yoa visli, T r rite 2j0

To throw cp enovvrh s.-- i ntil:c dust to bo-tit-s

oud lauolle the jv.di.s-- , jar", prie-cutir- s

attorney and myself, per shovel-
ful 30

Cunsultatir.-n- lx?:r.r.uiK with this one,
per minute 200

"Now, sir," continued the great
expert, "on which side of the

fence are you? Are you employed in the
interest of the poisoner or the iioisonee?"

But the defective had finished the last
lice eif the S'.ile of prices, and his hair
sto nl on en.L Slowly he arose, lookel
at his watch, saw that Le had been
there 130 seconds, drew forth a roll and
evented out CUM), pressing it into the
hand of the preat Then, with a
look of envy and admiration, he fled
just in time to save another hundred.
iiaa Francisco Argi maut.

SOME OLD TRADE TRICK3.

Dow Thej W'rra runlshed Five or Si
Hundred Year Ago,

Cheating in trade is no new thing. It
was iti the fourt'-eut- wntury
as well as in the ninetei nth. Our town
records many cases of summary
jarisdiction in matters affecting the
price, weight and quality of food, cloth-
ing and other thinps.

I cull a few from the archives cf the
city of London. In 1343 proceedings
were taken against a butcher for selling
putrid nieat. Three reasons were alleged
against this conduct at his trial before
the mayor and aldermen. It was deceit-
ful and dishonest; dangerous to the pub-
lic health ; it broupht scandal and dis-
grace upon the mayor, ce,rporation, aud
a'l tho inhabitants of the city that a
Londoner should behave so. After tho
investigation L was found guilty, and
condemned to be taken, with Lis bad
meat carried in front of Lim, to the pil-
lory ia Cornhill, aud while Le stood
therein the carrion he had tried to sell
was baraed under Lis nc

It is veil known that the pillory
was an instrument in which the culprit
was fixed, incapable of movement, ex-

posed to the contempt of the eopla
The oHense eif the culprit was always
pnblicby procL-iiuo- d, and, according to
the views of the spectators, the punish-
ment miaht be severe or otherwise. If
tli-- disliked theoffeii;:ecf the oiTeuder,
their contempt would take the pre.ver-li- al

and forcible f .rci e.f rotten cgiis
aud dead cats, and the trader woe Id
make a acquaintance vith his
own wares, both raw and ccoLed, than
Le might find pleasant.

A publican, convicted cf selling un
round and unwholesome red wine, was
ee:nciiced to drink a draft of the same
stuff which Le sold to the common peo-
ple, the remainder being poured on hij
head, and compelled to forswear tho call-
ing of a vintner in the city of London
forever, unless he could obtain the favor
tf the king. A note em the record states
that ho was readmitted five years later.

Abc-a- t the samo time we find a we.m-a- n

charged with eelling ale in a short
measure quart pot, the bottom of which
she had thickened with pitch and cov-
ered with r ternary, to look like bash in
tho sight c f her customers. It was a
common practice to put somo sort of
evergreen loaves in the bottom t.f tank-
ards hence the proverb, "Good wine
needs no bash." Her sentence was to
Ftaud in the "thew," or female pillory,
with half e.f the pot attached to it. As
far as possible, the cause of the offense
was always exhibited lUong with the
person punished.

Severe punhdiinent was meted out for
endeavoring to raise the standard mar-
ket price ef com and ethcr articles. In
1317 a mcn.-h.m- t was imprisoned for 40
days for enhancing the price cf his own
property. lie secretly employed a man
to bring certain cf his own (the mer-
chant's) wheat to the market, vhere-npo- a

Le lx iiigiit his own at twopence more

Ir bu;hel than tho market price, of
course taking care to make tho same
well known, forgetting, however, to
ttate what ho knew about tho seller,
Chicago Herald.

How They Differ.

From Llpplnrott't Magazine.

Man is a creature of cast iron habits;
woman adapts herself to circumstance;
this is the foundation of the moral dif-

ference between them.
A man eloes not attempt to drive a

nail utiles he has a hammer; a woman
does not hesitate to utilize anything, i

from the heel of a boot to the back of a
biu.--h.

A man considers a cork-scre- w abso-

lutely necessary to ojien a Lottie; a
woman attempts to extract the cork
with the scissors; if she does liot.slie-cee--d

readily she pushes the cork in the
Lottie, since the essential thing is to
get at the fluid.

Hiaving is the only use to which
a man puts a razor; a woman employs
it for a chiropodist's purposes.

When a man write-- , everything must
lie ia apple-pi- e order; pen, jtajn-- r and
ink must be just so, a profound silence
must reign while he accomplishes this
important function. A woman gets
any sheet of paper, tears it s

from a book ur jxtrtfolio, tdiarpens a
pencil with the scissors, puts the paper
on an old atlas, crosses her feet, balan-
ces herself on her chair, and confides
her thoughts to apcr, changing from
pencil to pen and vice versa from time
to time, nor does she care if the chil-

dren romp or the cook comes to speak
to her.

A man storms if the blotting-pajn-- r

is not conveniently near; a woman
dries the ink by blowing on it, waving
the paper in the air or holding it near
a lamp or rire.

A man dnqwa letter unhesitatingly
in the box; a woman s the ad-

dress, assure-- s hir-el- f that the envelope
is sealed, the stamp secure, ami then
throws it violently into the box.

A man can cut a Look only with a
pajH-- r cutter; a woman deftly inserts a
hair-pi- u and the book is cut.

For a man "good-bye- " signifies the
end of a conversation and the moment
of his departure; for a woman it is the
lieginning of new chapter, for it is just
when they are taking leave of each
other that women think of the most
imjiortant topics of conversation.

A woman ransacks her brain trying
to mend a broken subject; a man puts
it aside aud forgets that for which
there is no remedy. Which is thu su-

perior?

Journalism in Iowa- -

From the All.ia Republican.

The editor of the Itcpubliean is will-

ing to stake his last dollar that he has
discovered a remedy that cannot le
shortttfa blessing to three-fourth- s of
the human family. It is a hair and
scalp remedy. For many years the
writer was afflicted with the wretched
and most annoying scalp disease. To
rclie-v- e it litis been our unceasing effort
since we "apprenticed" in Captain
Bishop's ofiice in Afton, in lb70. Our
stick-lo-thc-thi- has at last U-e- re-

warded, and for ten months we have
been free from what has been to us a
perfe-c- t thraldom. To say that we en-

joy this relief aud permanent ex-

presses it mildly. We have calh-- this
remedy 'Hairoleiie" lecau.--e of its

We have put up a few dozen bottles,
projK-rl- lala-tal- , with full diree-tioiis- .

If it is not worth $1 to le cured of the-s-e

wrele-hc- and annoying ahlictiohs it is
not worth a cent, tjuite a number of
the ln-s-t of Albia have used
"Hairoleiie" (u(ou our personal as-

surance that it would el just as It was
represented to dol, with the most ry

Not one single bottle
Las ever lccii

YtMiiig and middle-age- d men suffer-

ing froin nervous debility, pcrmature
old age, loss of memory, and kindred
symptoms, should send 10 cents in
stamps for large illustrate-- treatise
suggesting sure moans of cure. Se-n- t

sealed in plain envelope. World's
Iispensary Medical Association, Buf-

falo, x. y".

Hot so Fnnnv After alL

Two little fellows struck a mine of
amusement e.ne day List week and
worked it for all it was worth.

Their plan was to stand at the stnvt
corner and when a iiedestrian got in
giKl range the-- called out excitedly,
jMiinting to the vie-tim'-s feet:

"Say! You dropped your fiotsteps!"
It was great fun for the loys.
Presently an old lady approached

the corner. She was fat and looked
important. " The lxys hugged them-
selves in cheer delight. That time, to
prolong the enjoyment, they Itegan:

"Say, missus! 'Souse us, but you
dropped some-think!-

"Iv-a- r me! What? Such nice little
hoys, I'm sure." And she stopped and
picked up a silver quarter lying direct-
ly e her and sailenl on.

Sly. Father (whose wife has pre-sente- -d

him with twins) "Tommy, you
may stay home from school to-da- y, and

tell the teache-- r that you
have two new brothers." Tommy
"Wouldn't it lie In-tt- to say that I
have only one new brother? Then I
can stay home a day next week for the
other one." Fliegende Blaetter.

Old Lady "Didn't I tell you never
to come here agaiu?" Tramp "I hope
you will pardon me', inadari, but it is
the fault e." my secretary; he has
neglected to strike your name from my
calling list." Harper's B iz ir.

Piye-s- . A tinker woman ealled at a
certain farmhouse in Cowal the either
day and said to the farmer's wife
"Please, muni, will ye gi'e me a wee bit
o' bacca for Jock, who has burst his
wiu'-piii- e playing the bagpipes, mum?"

Dundee News.

Consumption is the natural result of
a neglected cobl. Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup cures coughs, bronchitis,
asthma, and all lung trouble's down to
the very borderland of consumption.

When a fool ojK-n- s his mouth every
one with good eyes can se clear
through his head. Uitu's Horn.

Eigat 21 jathi Blinl-Ca- rei.

Li xor, NEAR(lKKi:xsni K(i, Pa.
August 21, is'.r,.

O. W. Sahlkk, M. P., sol IVnn Ave,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Dkak Sik: You are at perfect
lilterty to publish my daughter's case,
the facts if which are these: When I
went to see you her eyes had been
ulevrabsi andsjiotted with white sears
over the sight for eight moiiths, sa that
she could lear no light or soe to fii--

herself. I had had her treated by five
different doe-tor- s one eiculist fir three
mouths with no Ivnclit whatever.
Since I Uiok her to you, ten ui'mtos
ago, she has run in (he sun, wittio-.i- t

complaint, and her eye are as bright
and clear as any one's. I c in give you
the name's of as many ratable people
as any one may want, who knew all
about her eyes then aud how they are
now.

I remain, yours respwtfally,
1 ahuv IIaut.

COOL CELLARS- -

Too Much Ventilation Contributes to
rampness.

A great mistake is sometimes made
in ventilating cellars ami milkhouscs.
The object of ventilation is to keep the
cellars and dry; but this object
often fails ofU-in- accomplished by a
common mistake, and instead, the cel-

lar is made both warm and damp. A
coid place should never be ventilated,
unless the air admitted is cooler than
the air within, or is at least as cool as
that, or a very little wanner. The
warmer the air, the more moisture it
holds in suspension. Necessarily, the
oiler the air the iin-r- e this moisture is ;

condensed and precipitated. When a
Ctxil cellar Ls aired on a warm day the
entering air in motion appears
cold, but as it tills the the cooler
air with which it bei-ome- s mixed chills
it, the inoi.-tur- e is condensed, and dew
is dcisisitt-- cm the cold walls, ami
may often l seen running down them
in streams. Theu the evllar is damp
and soon mouldy. To avoid

j

this, the windows should only le open
at night, and late the last thing lie-f- ore

retiring. There is no nee-- to fear
that the night air is unhe ilthful it is
as pure as the air of midday, aud is
really drier. The ctxil air enters the
apartment during the night, and circu-

lates through it. The windows should
le closet 1 before sunrise in the morn-
ing; ami kept closed ami shaded dur-

ing the day. If the air of the evllar is
(lamp, it may be thoroughly dried by
placing in it a peck of fresh lime in an
open lox; and, the National Builder
adds, a ie-c- of fresh lime will absorb
aliout 7 pounds, or more than three
quarts of water, and in this way a evl-

lar or milkhouse my soon be drietl,
even in the hottest weather.

Thive little nuiitlK from are we.
Free from puilis of all description;

Bat once ue Were sick u.t sick could be
t'un-- J by the "Favorite Prescription.

It is a certain iiuc.n
Forall the Ilia of womanhood.

Try a bottle wilh good cheer.
We liKiir that it will do you g.iod.

Pis. It. V. Pikkck: Ihur Sir My
daughter had lieen sick all her life',
ami the older she grew, the worse she
was until she was the pie-tur- e of death;
the physicians could not de her any
goexl. I heard of your "Favorite
Prescription," for women, and I gave
her three bottle's, and now she Ls a
vrfcttly healthy girl. Have

recommended it to a gre-a- t many suf-
ferers from "fe-mal- e complaints," and
it has them, I think it is the
greatest medicine in the world, ami I

have never found anything n

with it.
Mrs. M. J. LOYD.

Wesson, Copiah Co., Miss.

Gen. Custer's Check.

The tragic death of Gen. Custer and
his gallant men at the hands of the
Sioux Indians in the massacre of the
Little Big Horn was recalled thiswtvk
by the forwarding ti Mrs. Custer of a
check ford,l:X), drawn to the order of
Gen. George A. Custer in lSTo". The
check is tlated June '2, and signed by
B. L. Smith, at that time assistant
paymaster of the army. It was tin
JuneiM, 10", that the massacre took
place. The cheek is still unpaid ami
soiled, though it constitutes a valid
claim against the government fr the
amount represented upon its face',

which was part payment ef Gen. Cus-

ter's salary as an officer of the Unitetl
States army.

Where the check has lievn all these
years no one knows, least ofall Mie-hac- l

Francis, who found it in a street of
Bismarck, N. P., List February, ami
who has rctaiiu--l it in his possession
until now.

Mr. J. K. Fowler, and
treasurer of the Corinne Mill, Canal
and Sti-c- k Co., of Corinm', Utah, in
speaking of Chamlierl. tin's Cough
IJeme'dy says: "I co:i-id- er it the lest
in the market. I have used many
kinds b:it find ChainlsTlain's the most
prompt and elToe-tuu-l in giving relief,
and now keep no other hi my Lome.'
When troubled with a couirh or e'obl
trice this remedy a trial and we assure
you that you will lie more than pleased
with tiie' result. For sale by Benford's
Pharmacv.

Simula Means of Disinfection.

Simv the discovery of theubiquitous-nes- s

and clinging qualities of some evil
sorts of bacteria it ha become a ni

the first importance to find some
way of cleansing the hands thoroughly
without causing abrasion or irritation
to the skin. Avery few people have
what may be culle-- a cutaneous idiosyn-
crasy agi'mst corrosive su'ilimite n-- i

in itter how weak the solution and the
p it ient Germans have dcvtted much ef-

fort to discovering a b.-'.t- way; and
one of them has found that by rubbing
the hands with alc.ihol and afterward
in pure sterilized water a perfect cleans-
ing He explains it on the the-
ory that "ah'.ih'il dissolves the sebi-cco-

substances on the skin to which
bacteria adhere, and the water sweeps
the'tti away." Water e'.tn easily be ster-
ilized by boiling, a:i 1 this simple
method m iy be mi le useful in mmy
cases.

"While down in the southwestern
part of the state so,n- time ago," says
Mr. W. Chalmers, editor of the Ciiie'o
(Cal.) Kuterprise, ' I Iri 1 an attiffc of
dyse-nter- Having heard of Chani-Iht'hi'iu- 's

Colic, t.'iiolera an I Di irr'i-e:- i

II 'incly I 1. night a b ittle. A eviple
of s of it cured me.
Now I am a champion of that remedy
for all stouM-e- and bowel c implaints."
For sale by Benford's Pharmuncv.

A Slap on Mausl's Facs.

"Mabel," called the not her owr the
banisters, as she heard the front door
close.

"Yes, mamma," replied a sweet
girlish voice and Mabel Grogan slowly
framed herself in the darkness of the
staircase.

' "D you know it is twenty minutes
p ist 11?" came in e'obl tone's from the
figure at the top of the stairs.

"Mamma, we hain't the slightest
idea it was ho Lite'," said the young girl,
earnestly. "You see," she continued,
"Mr. Tinlierry has lieen telling me
alsiut China and Japan. He said
everybody might to know about the
recent war, and it was so interesting

i

we never thought ho-.- late it was get
ting. P i you know, tiiamm-.i,- added
the tweet girl, as she reached tbe
lauding, "that iu China they" j

Did Mr. Tinlierry draw a mapof Chit. a
j

on your f.tce?" aske.l Mrs. Grig.in
slcrnly.
' "Why, mamma?" asked the daughter

in a stariietl tone-- .

Tiie young girl rus'. led to the mirror
anlsiw with horror-s- t ric!c ;:i ghm.-- e

tiiiit the left sid ' of her frcj w.u streak-
ed an 1 stuitie-- with i i'.t.

"G.vkI gracious!" she. screamed, "his j

fountain pen must hive leaked!" and (

with a's'irh-ko- f h irror tlu beautiful
girl fell fai nting on the floor. j

Chines Funeral Hone.

The most marked trait of theChinese
Is a profound veneration for their an-

cestors, a characteristic which finds ex-

pression not only in a filial affection
for ami obedience to the living parents,
but also In a holy revcreiHv for the
dead, who are faithfully worshiped in
the most solemn religious rites. The
form of adoration offered to the deceas-

ed is essentially that performed
the idols. It is made up of the burning
of caudles, i license ami gilt pajier, ac-

companies! by numerous genuflections
and protestations. A neeessary factor
in the services is the spreading of elab
orate feasts, the invisible essence of
which, it Is lielievotl, ascends for the de--j
lectation and mastication of the dear
departed. The Chinese believe implh'-itl- y

that the souls of the dead continue
in conscious existence and in such c m-- !

tact with the scene of their former ex-

istence that the location of their graves,
the constancy of the worship they re-

ceive, with the richness and variety of
the otl'crings made to them, ure nust
important in determining their hap- -

Tiie vulgar belief is that the need
of the dead are substantially the same
as the needs of the living, anil that they
can only reevivc those neeesnities by the
ministrations of the living. Food, cloth-

ing and money are, therefore, offered to
the spirits, Iving rendered invisible ami
tratismittetl to the other world by
means of tire. The fune-ra-l of any one
is the occasion for a solemn bonfire,
wherein are consumed the clothing of
the deceased, ami enormous sums of
imitation money. In addition the
funeral pyre often includes paper
horsest and furnishings ami servants
that the defunct may enjoy distinguish-
ed immortality. If the mourned were
a sea e'aptain a paper ship would lie
given to the flames. If he were an of-fu- vr

of rank a horse would be provided,
as was the case in the funeral which of-

fered an opportunity for the ac-

companying illustration. Xtw York
Jmit't.

Harvest Home.

An artie-l- e in the 'Philadedihia
.V orr' deplores the passing iu this

country of that merriest of rural
festivals, the "Harvest Home." Be-e-au-se

of the instituting of a day of
"general thanksgiving" the "Harvest
Home" has never been wide-l- oliserv-e- tl

here; and as it is yet oliserved in
scattered places, "The Jlf-eort- t coni-plai- nt

seems to us hardly well based.
As we conceive', Thanksgiving was
a religious translation of the half-paga-n

harvest festival, and in the present
reae'tion against the religious emphasis
of Thanksgiving day, we have, in
see-kin- a good time, not returned to,
but wamleretl still further away from,
pretty "Harvest Home." For that
movement there may lie regret. Of all
the joyous former festivals few are bet-

ter known, and even now it is celebrat-
ed iu the old way in many parts of
Germany and Great Britain. The "hist
load" is brought in from the Held, gay-l- y

decked with flowers and branches.
The "(J'lecii of the Harvest" is en-t- li

roned ujsiu it, and around It dance
the men and maidens. There are
songs and games, as well, and all the
fun that light and happy hearts can
suggest. Then Is the brief church
servitv, where the decorations are the
lim-s- t products of the field; then the
banquets and the toasting, and the
dancing far into the night. It may le
that the lapsing of this expression of
joy in the plenteous harvest is signi-

ficant of the great drift of population
toward the cities, a drift of more than
statistical meaning, for it indicates a
det'iK-- drift of feeding. We are as
dependent as ever on the skillful tilling
of the fields, the sowing ami the

Isit we half ignore the obligation,
belittle that mist essential, and so
mvst noble, of all occupations, farming;
and I must and talk of this year's wond-

erful crops, not in a thankful, but in a
mean and mercenary city spirit.
.'ih' .t r Exrr.

Poisonous Face Washes.

It would be amazing, if we did not
know the fact, that ivople will keep
straight on using jioi.sonons face paints
after their poisonous epialities have
leeii fully excised, and the power of
the human skin to alworb the thusou
fully explained. We may say that the
use of these poisonous preparations, or
any whatever, argue deficient
intellect on the part of the users; but
that there is a widespread use e.f them
a short walk on the crowded city shi-pin- g

street will show. The police of
Berlin have hit uimn an ingenious way
of putting a stop to their sale, without
invoking the law against the advertis-
ers. They insert iu all the pajiers of
the city a notice stating that they have
cau sei I analysis to be made of this or
that preparation, ami that its ingredi-
ents are so and so; and they also add
the intrinsic value of the ingredient.
In one celebrated preparation, they
showed that a compound that ost one
cent was sold for two dollars and a half
jht Imtlle. They do not concern them-
selves with nostrums.

'' H H'b-ut-

.
There is one medicine which every

family should lc provide-- with. We
refer to ChamlkTlai n's Pain Balm.
Whi n it is kept at hand the severe
pain of a bum or scald may lie promptly
relieved and the sore healed in ni icli
less time than when nie'dicine litis to
be sent for. A sprain may lie promptly
treated before inflammation sets in,
which insures a cure iu about one-thi- rd

the timeotherwise required. Cuts
and bruises should receive immediate
attention, before the parts become
swollen, and when ChamU-rhtin'- s Pain
Balm is app'ietl it will heal them with-
out matter being formed, and with-

out leaving a scar. A sore throat may
le cured in one night. A pie-c- e of
flannel dampened with this liniment
and bound on over the seat of pain,
will ure lame backer pain in the side
or chest in twenty-fou- r hours. It is
the most valuable, however, for rheu-
matism. IVr-ein- s afliieied with this
disease will be delighted with tho
prompt relief from iiain which it af-for-

and it can lie dejRMi led upon to
efllvt a c uiiplete cure'. For sale by
Benford's Pharmacy.

THE KEELEY CURE
bapcial boon to btxdnen mm who, hartnr
drifted unconsciously into the drink habit ana
awaken to find the diaease of alcoholism futened
iip- .a thein, rendering them unfit to manage atfairs requiring a clear brain, A lour week
course of treatment at tha

PITTSBURa KEELEY INSTTTTUTE,
No. 4218 Fifth Avenue,

twt to them all their power, mental andphysical, destroy the abnormal appetite, and
restores them to the condition ther were in be-
fore they indulge 1 in stimulants. This has been
done in more than Ifioa case treated here, and
traong them some of roar own neighbors, to
whom we can refer with confidence a lo the
absolute safety and efficiency of the Keeley ("ure.
The fullest and most searching; invertijratiim la
nvitcd. bead fur pamphlet iving full iiiiorm-Uon- -

,iv

YOU CAN FIND PAPEFt
TKI3

so ilo ia I'lTTspra- - it at lh Ailitiar Hureau Qt

rREJIIlTGTOlT BROS.
li UI twuuatA tut Wnwlwu at lvai flal

A Miner's Experience.
A Hardy Welsh Miner of Dravosbnrs

Tells a Story of Deep
Interest to All.

Arrcr-- a the river from McKeesport I tha
lili:e town of Dravosburg. Its residents
re rutistly tniarrs, htrdy men who work

in the coal pits nearby. Many of them
are Welshmen, and 'uch is Mr. Roger
i;dm an.'., a well-know- n man throaghout
the valley. When Mr. Hdniund becams
afT.icletl with a back trouble that mad
btui practically cripple his case com-nairvl- cd

the attention and Ttnpthy of
his numerous friends; but thoat days arc
past U'l gone, the miner once mora can
di a miner's work; and 'tis the cause of
this wondrous change that Mr. Edmonds
speaks of here. We will let him tell it
a he did to our repreentatiT. He says:

'Tor two years or more I have been a
cripple from ray back. It would be an
impoiiiHtv to describe the tortures I
have saffered during that time. I could
not riie uom a chair without aid; re-

quired assistance to sit down. I am a coal
miner, and I have often crawled to tha
pit in the morning, so bad was my con-du- n.

n, and be forced to return horns
aiiin unable to do anything. Sometimes
I was so bad I have loaded wagons on
rr.v knees, utterly unable to stand ap.
I tried everything for a cure of my trou-
ble, and eshauited every means that I
knew of, but medicine seemed to hsT
I.st its virtue so far as I was concerned.
I doctored until I finally gave np ia
drpair, completely disgusted, and doubt-iu- g

the existence of a cure for my case,
and believing there was no help for me.
Some time ago my wife got at the drug
store of J. C. Smith. McKeesport, a boa
of Dean's Kidney Pills, persuading- - m to
try them. I took them to please her,
never expecting to be a well man again.
I felt better after the third dose. I used
three boxes in all, and I am now as strong
and supple a man as I ever was. For
two years I could only load one wagoa a
day; at the pit now I frequently load five.
My back is strong once more, and my cvrs
nothing short of a miracle. Doan'a Kid-
ney Pills have been a blessing to me. I
shall never be without them ia th
house."

For sale by all dealers price, 50 cents.
Mailed by Poster-Milbur-n Co., Buffalo
N. Y., sole agent for tha U. S.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad- -

Somerset and Cambria Branch

SOUTHWARD.

Johnstown Mall Express. Rock wood S:r a.
in.. Somerset 4:10, Stoyestowo tiii, Houv-ersvil- le

Johnstown 0:10.

Johnstown Mail Expr-- . Tlockwood llfc.TO a.
m.. isomrrsft Myratwn 11:1, lioov- -
ersvllle 11:1, Johnntown 145 p. in.

Johnxtown Accommodation. i.B
p. m., iSoinerset &J Sioytxtown :t Uoov-ersvil- le

Johnstown 7.JO.
Ilally.

SOUTHWARD.

Mail. Johnstown l:.Vi, m., Itnoverwvllle 7:11.
Stoventown Suiurrsrt :, Ktn.kwoo.1
8:JU.'

Exprns Johnstown ?:30 p. Hooversvllle
3:11. stoyestown 3i 3m, KVjck-Wo-

t:ii.
Sunday Only. Johnstown &30, Somerset lfcOl

UuekwuoJ lOtii.

IEXXSYLVAXIA RAILROAD.

ASTCNN STANOano TIME.

IN EFf EGT MtY 20, 1895

COXDEXSED SCHEOCLE.

Trains arrive and depart from the station at
Johmitown as follows:

WESTWAKD

Western Express i:A a. m.
Southwestern Express ftst
lohnsttiwn AccimiiiMhiiioii . S: 7 44

AsI!iiiicm1i ion . !:l)
Pacitlc Exprvs K.U "
Way I'asseli. r... :i: t! "
Fast i.i"ne. p. m.
Johnlowu Aeeoiuinodatiou !?:lo

EASTWABD.

Atlantic Expr-s.- .. S:l a. ni.
Ser-lio- re Express .5:!
Altoona Acroiiimodatioti
Ihiv Expnsts .t:k 44

Ma'in Uue Express Pel'i 44

Mt..na IZn'l p. m.
Mail Express 4:11 -
Jhutnrn AceominoUation
Philadelphia Express 7:IS 44

Eat Line lu

For rate, maps. c, call on Ticket Aeentsor
a.ldrvss Th.n. Watt, P. A. W. I'., Ho EiltU
Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
8. M. Prvvcft. J. R. Wood.

Ora l ManaKer. (jen'l Pass. Ait.

YOUR EYE!
We want to catch It!
EVF.ItY FARMER in Somerset County
who has a curd of Hemlock ltark or a
Hide to dispose of will find that the COX-FLUEX-

TAN NERY Co., will pay tbe
highest cash prices for the aiuue. Write
for quotations to

WIXSLOW S. COBB A CO.,

Confluence, Pa,

GOOD LIQUORS!

and Cheap Lienors

By calling at the Ol.l Reliable Liquor

Store,

Xs.809 Mail SL, and 106 Clinton St,

Johnstown, 3?a.,
all inds of the choicest lhpuon in mar-

ket can lie hatL To my old custom-
ers this Ls a well-know- d fact, and to
all others convincing proof will be
Stiven. Don't forget that I keep on
hand the greatest variety of Lb pairs,
the choicest brands and at the lowest
prices.

P. S. FISHER.

HERMAN BAHTLY,

134 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN. - - PA
DEALER IX

Builders' and Other Hardware

GbASS, pAINTS, 01b, VAR-

NISHES, ETS.

See Our Large Stock of .

Slciqhs. Boa Sleds. Slcigh Bills.
Roses, Hoasc Blankcts, Etc.

PIUCES to suit the times.

'T.ii-iT- P TDirrn."
iCAVtAIO.irWUtMAHKS
a aa f ra k a mowrrrutji-- i i a- -

STPiPt?"?? honw oismon, writs to"II NN sV O.. wbo b. nad nearly Dfiy .earsxrwnenoe la the patent business. Aanroanica-tli-ms

flrtetlv enotMentiai. A llaaakaa-- ot
coocsniiaa I'a lr.1. and how to ob-tain tnem sent free. Also a rstakwiM Of -- k --

tosl ami sdenttfle books sent freT
I'stancs taken throach Mana k Co. Tveetosnetaa. notieeia iba Srirslilir Anerirss, anatbas sr. brouxht widely beroratb pabdcwita.out enst to tbe rnreetcr. This spleudid rats--r

Issued weekly, elevsnUy illaMrste.1. has by fTsr tlilargest mreulatina of any setennBe work in thwworld. S3 a year. Sample enrxes sent tna.Baiidlng sVlitioo, taoothly. (ijua rear. Sincleoptea. eeata. Krerr number contain beaa-tif-ulplates, m eolors, and bbotosrspbs of new
Booses, with alans, nablrnc butioars lo sbow lawlsust desurns and seeara eontrsna, AtMrsaa

ML-- Cu, Maw Yoaa, )( BauauwAw

THE BEST
stls None Too Good When You Buy

MEDICINES.
It is Just as Iinixirtaiit to

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
A it ia To Have Confidence in the rhynicinn h ho

Them.

AT SNYDER'S
You are always sure of getting the freshest ixiedi.-ii)vpur;;- ( pjj,.( ?

Carefully Corupoundt-t- L

TRUSSES FITTED,!
Alt ofjthe Beat and Most Apjfored Trunnea Kept in stort

&i Unfurlion Guaranteed.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE Yli

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,

Somerset, - - - IV

GREAT VALUE

fOR
blTTbE MONEY.

The

OFTjHEV.'Cl
FOR TPv!f

KIT YORK WEEKLY TB1BI

a twenty-pag-e journal, is the leading Itcpubliean family pp-roft-

United Stat-- . It is a National Family Paper, and gives al! tbe
news of the United States. It gives the events of foreign laud- - iii;r,u:-shel- l.

IN "Agricultural" department has no sujicrior iu the ei.uMir.
Its ''Market Reports' are authority. Separate "leparnieLs
for "The Family Circle,' "Our Young Fola," and "Science and .

chanica." Its Home and Society" columns inmiuatid tbe a l;iiir.ii..n of

wives and daughters. Its general ptditieul news, el:torLls;i.l di-- -:

sloru are compri beii-iv- c, brilliant and exhaustive.

A SPECIAL COXTItACT enables us to ofT.--r this splendid journal and

The . Somerset .. Herald
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00.

CASH IN ADVANCE.

(The regular subscription for the two papers is $.'.'. ) I

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME. f

Ad Ire all or 1cm to TIIE HERALD, f

VTrite your aame aal adlr? o a pn-d.i- l eirJ, s?al it to S. Bt. Bm
Tribune BuilJiar, y? Tsrk City, aid sin?!? a?j sfTa'N'sT!
Weekly Tribute will be nailed te yea. ;

Louther's Drug Store

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Modal Drug Stars is Rapidly Esccaing afe

Favorltg with People in Searcli cf

FHESH . AND . PURE . DRUGS

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trum

T sfa n 4 11 A M

Supporters, Toilet
Perfumes, &c.

THE DOCTOR GIVES PEJtSOSAL ATTKSTIOS TO THE COXIWNrtNt! Of

LUU
an

V ff

GRRAT CAKS BEX?CO TAII5 TO TSK OMT FRES5I AD PCRC ARTICLES.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line Optical Goods always on hand. From s;
large assortment all be suited.

THE FffiEST BBAHBS OF CIGABS

lways on hand-- It is always a pleasure to display om
to 'ntending whether they buy

from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER M. D.
MAIN STREET .... SOMERSET. Fl

Somerset Lumber Yak
ELIAS CTJS"iSnisrGIIAM,

MlXl rACTTRII ASD I'KALEK ASO WHOLESALE A!(I KlTAlLSB OT

Lumber and Building

Hard and Sotfc Woods
Oak, Poplar, Sidlnz. rickel, MoU:P
Walnut. Yellow Pine-- . Flooring. f4h. StrBa!.
Cbrry, fchiiislec Doors Italater-i- . hel"fc
Lath, White Pine Uliodii, Aewel PoU. Kic

1
A Koneml lineor all Kr.uli of I.umh. r An. I Building Material an.l R.o'flni

stock. Al, can furnish anything in the line tf our ss toor.li r iia rai .

tie promptncim, such aa Brackets, o.Uix-- work, etc.

Elias Cunningham,
OflBce and Yard Opposite S. k C. R. R. SUtUa,

IT WILL PAT TOU
TO BUT YOVR

Hcniorial Work

WM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET. PEXN'A.

Manubu-turr- r of and IVuier la
Eastern Work Furnished on Short Notic

ill HIM WJ1L
Also, Agent far the WHITE BRONK !
s In n-- el of Moiiuru-n- t Work will

And It to th.'ir int-r- vu to eill at my s1! m
where a prop r s'l .win; will r? th u.r"'a'istr'tioti i r.rio-- I in i I
Prices vrrjf low. 1 iuvile sp.vi U sf.nln It

WhiUBroii. Or Par Zin MmiMt
IntrvKlue-- hr R-- W. . R'n. a aImprove ii tit n ti tint ni M i il 1 1

Co:i:ru :i 1 1. l l I ii.-- 1 n I .t;i i I t i
popil-t- M 1 1 i n - fjr ojr o n i,--- i C.i-uitt- .

eltve u a cill.

WEEKLY NEVVg

A r ;

Articles,

: :i- - n
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purchasers,
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Over
Beautiful
Design.

wtTcn .i sr ,ti'--

MONUMENTAL BROMZt rCV .
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